
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COI'{MISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Colnnach Industriee Corp.

for Redeterminatlon of a Deficlency or Revlslon
of a Determlnation or Refund of SaLes & Use Tax
under Article(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l o d  7 l L l 9 I  -  5 1 3 1 1 8 4 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snaye belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Coomlsslon, that he/she Le over 18 yearg
of ager and that on the 15th day of October, 1986, he/she served the wlthin
notice of Decislon by certifLed naLl upon Colnmach Industries Corp. the
petltloner ln the wlthin proeeedlng, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a
securel-y sealed postpald wrapper addressed as follows:

CoLnmach Industrtes Corp.
55 Lumber Road
Roslynr NY LL576

and by depositlng same enclosed Ln a postpald properly addressed ltrapper ln a
post office under the exclustve care and custody of the United States Postal
Service withl.n the State of New York.

That deponent further saye that the sald addressee ls the Petltloner
hereln and that the address set forth on sald rilrapper ls the last knosn addreee
of the pet l t ioner.

Sworn to before rne thls
l5 th  day  o f  October ,  1986.

t ter
pursuant Tax sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
of

Coinmach Industrles Corp.

for RedetermLnatlon of a Deflclency or Revlslon
of a Determlnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art lc le(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l . o d  7 l L l S I  -  5 l 3 L / 8 4 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s a .  :

County of AJ-bany :

Davtd Parchuck/Janet M. Snayr being duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Conmlsslon, that he/she Ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 15th day of October, 1986, he served the wlthln notl.ce
of DecLston by certlfied mail upon Joseph Farber, the representattve of the
petltioner in the wlthln proceedl-ng, by enclosing a true copy thereof ln a
securely sealed postpald wrapper addressed as follows:

Joseph Farber
c/o URAC Corp.
119 North Park Ave. -  Sulte 406A
Rockvi l le Centre, NY 11570

and by deposLting same enclosed in a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excl.uslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Servlce withln the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee le the representatlve
of the petitioner hereln and that the address set forth on sald wrapper ls the
last known address of the representatlve of the petltioner.

Sworn to before me thls
15th day of October,  L986.

ter oat
pursuant to Tax Law sectlon L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

october  15,  1986

Colnmach IndustrLes Corp.
55 Lunber Road
Roslyn, NY LI576

GentJ-emen:

Please take notlce of the Declslon of the State Tax Comlssion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the adminletratlve level.
Pursuant to sectlon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court to revlew an
adverse decj.slon by the State Tax Comisslon nay be lnetLtuted only under
ArticLe 78 of the Clvll Practice Law and Rules, and must be connenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, AJ-bany Countyr wlthin 4 nonths from the
date of this not ice.

Inqulries concernlng the computatlon of tax due or refund all-owed ln accordancc
wlth thls declsion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Flnance
Audlt Evaluatlon Bureau
Assessment Revlew Unlt
Bullding il9, State Campus
Albanyr New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COUMISSION

Taxlng Bureauts Representative

PetLtioner I s Representative :
Joseph Farber
c/o URAC Corp.
119 North Park Ave. -  Sulte 406A
Rockvi l le Centre'  NY 11570



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitlon

o f

COIN},IACII INDUSTRIES CORP.

for Revlsion of a Determinatl.on or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under ArtLcles 28 ar.d 29
of the Tax Law for the Period July 1, 1981.
through May 31, L984.

DECISION

Petltloner, Colnmach Industries Corp., 55 Lumber Road, Roslynr New York

1L576, flLed a petLtion for revisLon of a deternlnation or for refund of eaLee

and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod July 1,

1981 th rough May 31 ,  f984 (F i le  No.  56218) .

A hearing was held before Sandra F. Heck, Ilearing Offlcer, at the offices

of the State Tax Conml.sslon, Two World Trade Center, New York' New Yorkr on

Itay L2,1986 at 1:30 P.M., wLth addlt ional documentary evldence to be submltted

by JuLy 14, 1986. Petittoner appeared by Joseph Farber, Esq. The Audlt Dlvlslon

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Michael Infant ino, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petltioner is entitled to a refund of sales tax pald upon gas and

electrlcity used ln the operation of a coln-operated laundry faclllty l-ocated

in a resldential apartment bulldlng.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On June 19, 1984, petitloner, Colnmach Industries Corp., fl led an

appLicatlon for credlt or refund of state and Local sales or use tax ln the

amount of $281.70 for the period JuLy 1, 1978 through May 31, 1984. The basls

of the clain lras that petltloner had pald sales tax on energy servlces purchased



-2-

solely for residentlal purposes and that such purchases lrere exempt from sales

tax by vlrtue of section 1105-A of the Tax Law.

2. On September 4, L984, the refund cl-aln was denied ln full by the

Central Sales Tax Sectlon of the Audlt Divlslon. Ttre denlal was baeed upon an

Advisory Opinlon lssued by the Technlcal Servlces Bureau on Aprll- 17, L984.

The Advlsory Opinion stated, in part ,  that:

Itas the gas and electricity at issue ls used in the conduct of a trade
or buslness it ls not used for resldentlal purposes wlthln the
neanlng of Sectlon 1105-A of the Tax Law. The recelpts from the sale
of such gas and el-ectrLcity ate therefore subject to the tax lnpoeed
under Sect ion 1105(b) of the Tax Law.r '

3. Petitloner is engaged in the business of provldlng coln-operated

washlng machines and dryers to various resldentlal apartment bulldlngs.

4. The particuLar refund clalm at lssue ls ln regard to the sal-es tax on

electrl.clty and gas supplLed to flve coln-operated washlng machlnes and four

coin-operated dryers in the basement laundry room of a resldentlal apartment

bull-ding located at. 404 East 66th Street in New York Clty. The 155 tenants who

reslde ln the apartment bulldlng are prohiblted from malntainlng thelr own

washers or dryers ln theLr apartments. The Laundry facilltles in the bulJ-dlng

are for the excluslve use of the tenants.

5. PetLtloner ls responslbLe for malntalningr servlclng and replaclng the

washers and dryers.

6, Petl.tioner has lts own gas and electrLc meters Lnstal-led in the laundry

faclllty and the gas and electrlc bil-t-s are dlrectly rendered to and pald by

petltloner. The landlord ls responslble for paylng for the service of the hot

nater supplled to the machlnes.

7 . The landlord receives a comlssion from petltloner based on the usage

of the machines. ConsequentLy, when petltioner perl.odlcally removes the colns



-3-

from the machines, a certain percentage of the proceeds removed ls renltted to

the landlord.

8. PetLt loner pald sales and use tax pursuant to sect lon 1105(b) of the

Tax Law for the gas and electrlclty used to power the washlng rnachines and

dryers.

9. Petltloner contends that the Audlt Divlslon does not assert tax on gas

and eLectrlcity used ln apartment house laundry rooms where the owner of the

bulldlng owns and maLntains the washing nachines and dryers, and that lt ehould

not make any dlfference that petltloner, rather than the landlord, owns and

maintalns the machlnes at lssue.

CONCLUSIONS OF I.AI{

A. That sectlon 1105(b) of the Tax Law provldee for a sales tax on the

receipts fron every sale, other than for resale, of  gas, electr lc l . ty and

certain other ut lLi t ies.

B. That sectlon 1105-A(a) of the Tax Law effectlvel-y ellninated the New

York State sales tax on the sale of natural gas, electricity and certaln other

ut iLl t ies "used for resident iaL purposes".  (Sect ion 1105-A does not affect the

LocalLtlesf taxes inposed under ArtLcle 29 of the Tax Law nor the speclal taxee

Lmposed by sect ions 1107 or 1108 of the Tax Law.)

C. That the gas and electrLclty purchased by petitLoner ltere used by lt ln

the conduct of a trade or business and such use dld not constltute a use for

residentlal purposes withln the meanlng of sectlon 1105-A(a) of the Tax Law.



-4-

D. That the petltlon of Cotnmach Industries Corp. ls denl.ed

denial of refund dated September 4, 1984 is sustained in full.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

and the

ocT 1 51986
PRESIDENT
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New York State Tax Commission

TAX APPEATS BUREAU
W.A.  Har r iman Campus .

A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7

october  29 ,  1986

Frederick Colllns
OffLcer of 2L33 Broadway PM Corp.
516 Old Dover Road
I"lorrls Plalns, NJ 07760

Re: Fl le No. 64240

Dear Mr. Col l tns:

Please take notlce of the Default Order of the State Tax Comlssion enclosed
herewtth.

PLease take further notLce that pursuaot to SectLon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any
proceedlng ln court to revlelr this decl"slon must be commenced wl"thlu 4 nonths
from the date of thLs not lce.

Inqulrles concernlng the conputation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordaoce
wlth thls declsLon nay be addressed to che underslgned at the above addrees.

Very truly youra'

cc: Taxl"ng Bureaufs Representatlve



STATb OF NEII YORK

STATE TN( COMI'fiSSION

In the Matter of the Pet{"tLon

o f

Frederlck CoLllns : DEFAULT ORDER

Offlcer of 2133 Broadway PM Corp. : 86-C-26

for Redeternlnatlon of a Deflclency or Revlsl"on of :

a Deterntnatlon or Refund of :

Sales and Use Tax under Artlcle 28 & 29 3

of the Tax Law for the Perlod L2l0Ll78 - LLl30l79. 3

Petl"tloner(s) Frederlck Colllns, Offtcer of 2133 Broadway PM Corp. flled a

Petltlon for redeternlnatlon of a deflclency or revlelon of a deternlnatloo or

refund of Sales and Use Tax under Artlcle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the Perlod

L 2 l 0 L l 7 8  -  L L / 3 0 1 7 9 .  F l l e  N o .  6 4 2 4 0 .

A pre-hearing conference oo the petltlon was gcheduled before Janee

DomanLcor at the offlces of the State Tax Coomlgglon, Two World Trade Centerr

Roon 65-51 New York, New York L0O47 on Wednesday, September 10, 1986 at 9:00

8.1[. Notlce of sald pre-hearlng conference rvaa gl.ven to petltloner(s).

Petltloner(s) dld not appear at the pre-hearl"ng conference. A defauLt hae bcen

duly noted.

Now on motLon of the State Tax Comlgsioo, lt le

ORDERED that the petltlon of Frederlck Colllne, Offlcer of 2133 Broadway Plt

Corp. be and the ea,me is hereby denled.

D E F A U L T  O R D E R
A D O P T E D  B Y  T H E  S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O R K
o c T 0 B E R  2 9 ,  1 . 9 8 6
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